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A FACT WORTH

kored 'bout startin' er fire. 1 usto feel sorry
fer ther boys, but couldn't help em lesser we

gin uin Min, an' we'd er little sooner gin em

our necks. Them boys bad ther mos' outda-ciou-s

patches on their clothes I ever seen.
Some ov em sot up till midnight gotten them
hunks o' cloth in, au' their han's was so
needle stuck they couldn't hardly work.
Tber Vquir felt sorry fer them bein' so lone-

ly, so tole em tor come over an' see blra.

WOMEN WHO HAVE WITCHED THE

WORLD WITH THEIR LOVELINESS.

posing Ixifora her employer's audiences as
the goddess Ilygeui. After this the painter
lloiuney grew infutUHted with her, and
placed on numerous canvases delineations
of ber glorious form and features.

She abandoned Uomney to become the
wife of a middle aied scholar named

under bis tuition stored her mind
with a great variety of learning and accom-
plishment. Now, fully equipped for her
battle with the world, who deserted Ler hus
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flonstipation,
not remedied in season, Is liable toIF become habitual and chronic. Dras-

tic purgatives, by weakening the bowels,
contirm, rather than cure, the evil.
Ayer'g Tills, being mild, effective, and
strengthening in their action, are gener-
ally recommended by the faculty as the
best of aperients.

" Having been subject, for years, to
constipation, without being able to nnd
much relief, I at last tried Aycr's Pills.
I deem it botli a duty and a pleasure
to testify that I have derived great ben-

efit from their use. For over two years
past I have taken one of these pills
every night before retiring. I would not
willingly be without them." G. W.
Bowman, 2ti East Main St., Carlisle, Pa.

"I have boon taking Ayer's Pills and
using them in my family since 1837, and
cheerfully recommend them to all in
need of a safe but effectual cathartic."

John M. Boggs, Louisville, Ky. i

" For eight years I was afflicted with
constipation, which at last became so
bad that the doctors could do no more
for me. Then I began to take Ayer's
Pills, and soon the bowels recovered '

their natural and regular action, so that
now I am in excelient health." S. L.
Loughbridge, Bryan, Texas.

" naving used Ayer's Pills, with good
results, I fully indorse them for the pur-
poses for which they are recommended."
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I of every description. Mat tings, Art Rquar?, Oil
piy immense, weiw uikxih, cnioroiiiBuea,
handkerchiefs In great variety. LOOK

NEW STYLE-- :- -:- - SUITS,
Hats, Flannel Shirts forNen and Boys. MThey o.innot lt surpaiixcMl,

In conclusion, would say that our stock Is ton large for ri II enumeration, hence can only
mention a few of our attractions, but If youcoiue lu aud l .ok at what we have we will
surely save you money . llcsrectlully,
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The Famous Cunning Girls and Their
Rlso to Hank and Fortune Tho Vpm

and Downs of Hamilton's Life.
Old Time American Crarra.
(Copyright by American lYuas Association. J '
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KI.IZAni'TIl liUXSIXO.
Beauty the lieu'ity of womanhas its

place In history sido by eido with the re-

corded deeds of thowme, the hero, the states-

man and thu thlliUnr. Tho once read story
of the siege of Troy leaves stronger recol-

lection on the mind of the
llness of Helen than of the stormy valor of
Achilles; in tho age of Grecian glory
rhryno's charms Hliinoout as clearly as
the mighty deeds of Alexander, and Cleo-

patra, the sorcerer of tho Nile, has more
security of unending fame thanthd man
whodrovober and Antony to death and
founded tho lorn; line of Koman Cawtrs.

"In praise of ladies dead" the historian
has not been singular or alone. Around
the form of beauty tlio poet has woven the
magic siell of roniantio verse, and, bowing
to the general decree, the sculptor lias fa.sh-ioue-

his block of marble along the lines
of female uraee. while the painter has more
than vied with each and ull to make his
canvas tho medium for the immortality of
loveliness.
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I.ADY HAMILTON.

Perhaps the power of bi atity was never
better illustrated than in the last century
by tho career of Elizabet h Gunning. She
was the daughter of u poor Irish squire,
John Gunning, of Castlu Cooto, Kosconi- -
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Nice Line of- -

Black Silk Nets
We have a beautiful stock of KID GLOVES,
in BLACK and COLORS. Also colored Drap-
ery Nets for evening wear.

CALL AND SEE US. :- -

HOWERTON & MACRAE.
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We are now receiving full supplies of

Pittsburg,
St Bernard and Diamond,

Main Mountain Jellico,- Anthracite SSSl
which we can deliver during September at Summer price0. Wo will

bo pleased to receive your orders.
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Chubby bands s brown and small
Wield tha btideimd scnntlliif-- ..

Chips, liko drift!., fiy and fall.
Wasteful litter one and all.

In flakes about the bantling.

Seventy springs their seed have sown,
BtlU with knife and sblnRle

The child, a wbita haired grandslre grown.
His life a dream, his memory flown.

Sits whittling by the lnglo.

Yet the post held busy years, o'Works of wondrous glitter.
But many a loss brouicht burning tears,
And many a gain regretful fears.

At best a useless Utter.

And so methougbt the hopes and schemes
Of many a worldly witling,

When all is told, are idle dreams
That lure men on with golden dreams,

Mere chips of mortal whittling.
Washington Tost.

DAN MASON'S ONLY LOVE.

How's, my folks, did you sayf Ah, that
question soun's strange to my ears now.
Once I had hopes it might o' soun'ed right,
but now, now it falls heavy on my heart, an'
makes mo think o' times that's gone. It
brings 'em all back in my jnine Bill, ther
squir, an' Minnie, ther squir's darter; but

'em all Minnie comes fust. I ain't never

hearn er uame I like so well as hern. I use to
say it over an' over cause It b'long to her, an'

do tt yit when tnar s uoooay v near ma
But it souns so difunt now, nothin' like it use
to. After alt, tho', thar's nothin' strange
erbout it, cause everything Is difunt now;
nothin' looks like it use to. It may De me

that's changed. Yes, I 'spect it is. Wall, I
had 'noucb to change me, so 'taint surprlslu'
after all, you see, when a man puts all his life
in somothiu' an' it's all of a sudden took away,

goes kind o' hard.
I was out In (Jaliforny wuoa 1 met 'em,

an' Squir Duff got mo to go in parnership in
ther miuin' bus'uess. All 1 wantea was tuat
chance, so we sittled things then an' thar an'
went to work. Squir Duff had tber putticst
darter I ever seen, an' it never took me long
to like her uuthor. She was white an' red all
ther time, with long black hair an' little black
eves the shinyest eyes I ever seen, too an'
was bunt up jtst like a pony. 1 staia at tner
house, so me an' Minnie was iu one 'nothera
coni'ny right smart With her ban' hol'in'
tight to mine wo use to go out under ther
trees, sot down on ther roots an' talk ther
longest times together. Sometimes I'd help
her pick up burrs an' sleh like, what she made
pieter frames outer. Our heads would some-

how git close unbeknownst to us, an' I'd kiss
her 'fore I knowed what I was doin'. Any
feller would done like me, an'perticlor if they
liked her as I did,

Ther squir' bad already gin her to mo an'
said we mus' lis' wait a year; then we could
git marrid. Min was fou'teen an' jis' the
kind of a girl to make ther boys likelier,
though she didn't 'pear to take to none o'
them but me, an' I was glad of it, too. Thar
was er crossin' what we had to pass over in
goin' ov mornin's to ther mines, an' 'twas
gittin' in sich a bad way wo bad to stop an'
fix it. Mos' every mornin' she'd go 'long by
me far as tber crossin', then go back home to
ten' to dinner. I use to wanter go back with
her. but that would er bin knockiu' off work
'fore I commenced, so 1 couldn't. Any place
she wanted to go I took ber, but that was
only natu'al, 'cause she sot a heap o' sto'e by
me. an' I knowed thar wan t nothin' la ther
worl' I love like her.

She was 'bout eg happy over ownm' mo
es I was f'r owniu' her, an' she didn't kere
who seen us boldin's han's along ther rode,
nether. 'Squir Duff tole me I was jes' ther
kind o' man he wanted for bis darter, 'cause
bo couldn't bear to see her git a bad feller for
a husband. She was jes' ther one I wanted 1

know'd 'thout axiu' nobody's odds, an' all I
was waitin' for was ther day to roll aroun'
what made her fifteen. Then we was goln'
to git tber knot tied sura I was all time
thinkiu' 'bout how I was goln' to rig up in a
bran new allapackcr cote an' pants an' red
top boots an' a shiuin' cap. As for Min, thar
wau't no tellin' what she'd have, but l spoct- -

ed ther finest lot o' rigiu' er man ever seen.

When ther crossin' was fixed so thar wa'nt
no more dancer to go 'crost It, me an' ther
squir went on to work at ther mines. We
bed struc er vein an' that meant sometmu
to us both, but more to mo on 'count o' Min
Ther squir got flush an' got her ther finest
nag be could git. Every time I had er chance
I put in er lick or two o' currla' on Her, an'
by an' by she was mos' as shiney es Min'e
eyes. Win was tner puttiesc sort o riucr, an
when she'd come by ther mines every man
would stop work to look at her pretty face.
She alwuys loped hard an' loud over ther
crossin' so I'd know she was comln', for she
know'd how I loved ther sight o' ber. I
wan't good lookiu' much inyse'f, an' it made
my heart awful light some way or 'outlier to
think she liked tber looks o' me lictter'u thor
other fellers. Then er gin 'twas 'nougli to
make me proud when I know'd that ther on- -

liest girl in thirty miles er 'bout b'long'd to
me. Every piece o' gold I foun' I put it by
fer her. Her face was 'fore inlno from morn
till night with that Imnsome smile, an' them
eyes what was brigh'en air hunk o' gold I bed
come a'crost yit. On her ban' she wore ther
nicest sort of silver ring I bed give her, an'
she always hilt up that ban' so folks could see
she wred Dan Mason's present.

Every time I looked at It I wished 'twas
gold, but 'twas tber onliost kind I could git
anywhar near, an' it come off Tom McGin- -

uises little linger when he sole it to mo. ilut
it was a ring, an' that sho had to have. Once
I sprained my knee joint an' was laid up two
weeks at ther house ther liest weeks 1 ever
know'd, too. Most every niinit sho'd come to
see how I was gittin' crlong, an' at night she'd
talk an' laugh so I'd fergit all erbout ther
rackiu' in my knee. bile I was laid up I
took some bark from ther big trees an' made a
ropt big au' strong. When I got well 'uough
Ijnade a swing under ther biggest tree 'roun
an' fasten'd er piece o' chain on to it so
'twould rattle. Tber mines was only er little

off, an' I wanted to know when she was
swingin'. w henever I hearn that Cham rat
tle I felt hotter to know she liked somethin' I
bed fixed, an' ther best times ov all was when
we sot in thor together.

I sent for her weddin' ring six months
b'forehan', so as to Kit it on time. I tried to
git her size, but she didn't 'pear to know what
ber number was, nor what linger to measure
on, so I Jes' tole tber man tor sen' er glrl'i
rirg, an' he sont it. It come in three monthi
all safe an' well, though tber box what hilt it
looked like it had saw a rough rode. I had
er hard time to git Mia to try it on, 'cause she
said 'twould give us bad luck to war it 'fore
ther weddiu'. But to sat'afy me she put it on
all her Angers to see what one it fit ther best.
It looked too pretty fer nothin' on her mlddlo
fluger, so she said she knowed thet was wlior
it 'blonged.

They more I thought 'bout our weddin'
tber harder I worked ; what wared me out at
fust seemed notiitn' then. An' when we
started home after knockiu' off work ther
thought of Miu's waitin' at her gate for her
pa an' me made me feel e fresh es if I bad
jes rix out o' bed ov er mornin'. It's er
uiighta nice feelin' to know thar's somebody
waitin' at home fer you, an' wishin' you'd
con- - gomebodv's smilin' face at ther door.
M er amoklu' supper on the hearth. Thar's
nothin' like it It make er man thiuk more

a ther worl' an' ther people in it. It mates
bim proud he's livin' au' think more o' God.
Out o' all ther minors me a.o' Hqnir Duff was
tber onlies ones what hed anybody to think
o'bout an' love. We was always in a hurry
to git home o' eveniu's, an' never loss no time
in talkin' to ther boys.

But they didn't kere nothin' Hal 'bout
theipeamp, didn't pear to mine If thoy never

thar. An' what was their use o" liurrin'
to a ole, empty, miaerble lookin' camp! Thar
was no door open, no fire burniu', no smell
o' grub fryin', no woman's face nor nothin'
to go fer. Ilooms was oil littered np, beds
every which way fer Minday, pots all sticky,
shirts ait' pant baiigin' up evcrwhar, an' so

Bianr feet o' ashes in tber fl replace nobody

mon, in uonnaugui.. i ue mimij
and apparently without resource. Hut yet
there was a resoiirso left, and Mrs. Gun-

ning discovered it. It was tho beauty of
Eli:saleth and her sister Maria. Iiy des-

perate exertions the mother secured enough
money to take her daughters to Dublin.
Thoro tho kindness of Beg Wollington
furnished them with invitations to a grand
ball at tho castle, and with dresses to wear
on the occasion. The maidens grew famous

" In a night and- were the toast of the town)
More money was raised, and in 17"i) they
went to Loudon. Society received the
"wild Irish girls" with open arms.

They was mighty glad of ther invite an never
loss no time in gittin' thar nuther. They
looked at Min most of ther time, an1 air one

them would er sot up to her quick if she'd
gin um er half a chance. But she didn't
"pear to take no stocx in peruciar to air one
an' I was glad ov it, too, for, Lord knows, I
didn't want none o' them to take her from
ma I wa'nt jealous, but I kop my eye on
em all ther time. Them min in' men ain't to
be trusted when it comes to atealin' another
feller's girl, no they ain't But I can't blame
'em much, fer 1 was nan outer my senses

all ther time Min was my girl. Thar wa'nt
no days like them, none, none.

We was cittlu' er long peaceful like, an'
savin' up er heap of gold, when one day thar
popped all ov er suaain in tner mines uiu
Grilling. He was portly built an' his skin was

es white es Min's, and his han's looked like
they'd never dun no hard work. Bill was
some sort o' far fetched kinry ov ther squir's,
an' he hung" 'roun' till he gin him work. He
got tired, an' said he wan't used to sich labor- -

in' an' wan't goin- - to uo it
Everything went bad after Bill come.

Some o ther boys got sick, gold got hard to
flue, an' all un us had ther blues. Bill stayed
most of his time at the squir's, aud he didn't
mine nono o' my hints to git Ther squir
kind o' liked to talk to bim, 'cause he'd been
er bout so many places an' had seen so mucb.
Bill was better 'peann' and finer lookuv man
any man out thar, an' when I Been Min look- -

in' at him sideways i aiun t like h er uk.
My heart would beat like somethin' wile, an'
I was uneasy all tber tune, tnougu sue was

just ther same to me. He was always seekin'
her com'nv. on' sne inougnc er 101 ov wmie
skins. I got so 1 never went wnar ue was
'thout bresbin' my face with lime, jes' to
make me stan' er better show 'long sidor him.

Bill hed lots o' books, an' use to read in

tm to Min every day. She liked ther stories
he'd tell ber, an' it made me mad 'cause I

couldn't read Eood 'nough fer her to listen to.

Bill was taean hearted an' was always puttln'
high notions in Min's head. I felt like takln'
him bv his neck an' ringin' it off every day,
an' believe I would fer er littla Ther squir
seen, too, how he was sourin' Min on mine
life, but onr weddin' was so close we tnougnt A

it wouldn't make no difference. Bill bad
been that er month tryin' to take Min er
'wav from me. I knowed it, an' I begged

ber not to go back on me, an' she said she
wouldn't, so I thought she was true.

Our weddin' day fell on Sat'day, an' all
ther boys stayed from work jes' to see us

married, every las' one ov 'em 'cept ciu
come over to help dress me, an' all gin Min
a hunk o' cold for !er present. When I come
out Min was standiu' waitiu', an' ther pret
tiest pieter. I over seen. Ther boys waved

their hats an' hollered loud all but Bill
He stood thar lookin' at Min, with his eyes
er blaze o' fire. He never heard nothin' nor
saw nothin' but Min. She smiled kind of

snd liko at me, an' it made me feel like I'd
never felt b'fore. In er mlnit Bill come tar-i- n'

in, an' slappin' me on ther jaw said he'd
hov Min or die. In er minit we was outside
llten fer life an' death. Ther boys hollored

out thet thor one what whips wins ther bride.
I hed mos' kilt him when ther boys pulled me

er way, an' went to shoutin' Minnie was
mine. An' 'twas true, I'd won her twice. I
took her han' an' all ov er suddiu she looked

up in my eyes then at Bill Such er look I

'aint never seen in all my Ufa She tried to
tell me somethin' an' it seemed to choke her.

But d'reckly she said so sorrowful like: "Dan,
I never meant to; no, ther Lord knows I

didu't Don't thiuk bard o' me, Dan, but I
love him."

An' 'fore I could say er word she was

standin' by Bill.
No, I nint got no folks nor nothin', an'

all my lifo was kilt thet day. Philadelphia
Times.

Knew When to Get Off.

He was o muscular countryman, and his
greatest talent lay in the direction of riding
untamed horses. It was a Texas pony, full of
tho characteristics of that renowned breed,
and standing listlessly by, awaiting the ar-

rival of some one to try bis mottle.
Ho found the animal without a man daring

enough to mount it, and at once asked for the
job, saying that he bad never yet heard of the
borso that could get away from him.

The owner's consent was given immediately,
and the lxld man sprang into the saddle, and
the pony sprang into the air, bounding off
liko a rocket, with the man clinging to its
inane.

Straight down the street the animal sped,

and probably the man would have main-
tained ids reputation had the pony not taken
a sudden notion to turn into a cross street

This idea occurred to it, and without con
sulting the rider the pony wheeled into the
side highway, while the rider kept on in the
course they were before the change of sched

ule occurred to the pony.
Tho crowd arrived just as tho man was

picking himself up, and were met with the
remark, as the man limped toward the drug
store:

"Bv iimmlny. boys, I b'leeve that dratted
horse ud er killed me ef I hadn't er got off
when I did." Atlanta Constitution.

Spread of the Engl lull Language.
At the opening of the present century

there were, in round figures, 80,500,000 peo-

ple who spoke the English language. They
were chiefly in England. We were only a
few millions in America. The French speak-

ing people at that time numbered about 31,- -

500,000, and the Uermans exceeded ao.ow.uuu.
Tho Russian tongue was spoken by nearly
81,000,000, and the Spanish by more than

The French speech is now used by 60,000,-00- 0

people, the German by about 70,000,000,

tho Swinish by somewhat more than 40,100,-

000, the Hussions by about 70,000,000, the
Italian by about au.uuo.uuu, and tue rortu-eues- e

by perhaps 13,000,000. The English
language has enormously outgrown its com-

petitors. It is used by nearly twice as many
people as any one of the others, and its rela-

tive growth is sure to continue.
North America alone will soon hr.vn 100,- -

009,000 English speaking people. There are
40,000,000 in Great Britain and Ireland. Aus
tralia will, a generation hence, have tia many
English people as England now bas. Minne
apolis Tribune.

British Torts.
Hong Kong Is the third port of tho Brit

ish empire, and tnereiore witn tne posst
llnixra.ntinn of New York tho third of
the world. The aggregate burden of ship-
ping is greater than that of all the British j

possessions on tne comment oi America,
or than that of the four leading colonies of
Australia. Once a Yeek.

To Bleach Glue.
The addition to ordinary glue of oxalic

acid and white oxide, gives a whiter and
clearer product than any of the measures
now in use. The gluo should first bo re-

duced with water and beat to a thick pulp,
and tbe chemicals added while tho mass is
hot. New York Commercial Advertiser.

Worthy of Imitation.
Wifev I do wish, John, that you would

follow "the example set by the city you
live in.

Hubhy In what respect, dear?
Wifey Stop smoking. Pittsburg Bul-

letin.

Fifty years ago Alvln Adams began with
a carpet bag the business which has since
grown Into the great corporation known as
the Adams Express company. Tbe com-

pany pays handHomeilividends on Its
of capital

band, secured a divorce, and married Sir
William Hamilton, the ambassador of
Great Britain at the court of Naples. The
chronicles of that day ore filled with ac
counts of her social triumphs, her Keen wit
and intelligence and her superb beauty.
She held her own. despite her past, at the
court of St. James and on the continent-- !

until one morning there sailed into port,
after victory over England's foes, the fa-

mous Iord Nelson. The complications
aritiiuf? from her subsequent acquaintance
with the creat admiral barred her from re
spectable circles, and a few years after Nel-

son's death she passed away at Calais, to

of

I

MRS. JAMK8 MONROE. it
which town she fled to avoid her London
rri4 i tors.

Still another woman who was the toast
of her day had the fortune to be blessed in
her youth with beauty, and also inherited
rank. She was "of the purple," and knew
nothintr of obstacles such as those which
Eiizalieth Gunplngand Emma Lyon were
comnelled to overcome. Victoria Maria
Iuisa was tho fourth daughter of the
Duke of Saxe Cobourg Sanlrteld. Born in
1780, she married w hen 17 years old the
Prince of Lclningen. He died in 1SH, and
in 1M8 bis willow wedded tho Duke of
Kent, fourth son of George III of England
The next year Victoria, present queen of
Great Brituin, was born to the pair. The
picture of tho Duchess of Kent herewith
given is from a painting by Ijiwrence, and
shows her highness when 32 years of age,
uud at the zenith of her attractiveness.

MMK. JEItOMK IJONAFATtTK.

Lawretuse ulso painted a portrait of Lady
Elizabeth Gowcr. who in 181U married rl

(irosvenor, eldest son of tho Marquis of
Westminster. She became In tlue course or
time Lady Westminster, and lived to a
iruat old aire, preserving, even to tho last,
traces of the loveliness which distinguished
her vouth.

Americans generally are laminar witn
he romance surrounding tho family of

Ilaltimore Boniipnrtes. It was a notable
vent .when the belle of tho Monumental

Cit v married the brother of the irench
ruler and, as tho papers oi ttio time oe--

lared, "cemented tho nlliauce between the
ountrios of Washington and Lafayette.'

But the First Consul did not propose that
is imperial plans should lie disturbed by

an alliance of t his sort, aim reiuseu 10 re
tard bis brother Jerome's regal wife as
anything save Miss Patterson. The divorce
which bo insisted ou caused a rupture oe- -

tweon Napoleon and Plus u, una tne
Baltimore beauty insisting that she was
iiml would remain Mine. Jerome Bona
parte, crossed tho seas and, despite her
narit al separation, slione in roreign society

nsftbiitrlit particular star for years. She
returned to America in 1834 and ended her
life in her native city.

One of the lovely women of a past gener
ation well worthy of mention is Elizabeth
1C. Monroe, tho wife of James Monroe, for
eitrbt vears president of tho United States.
Her maiden name was Kortrignt, ana tier
father had been a captain wm tho British. . , . t
nrmv. ftlr. Monroe, wnen no securou tier
hand, was a congressman irom v lrgima.
T ut wedding took place in hbo, ana
the hour when their fortunes wore joined
it the altar Mrs. Monroe, by her grace, her
charm of maimer and her tact, greatly
aided tho future president in conciliating
fiies. niakimr friends nnd carving out
career. Thev lived much abroad, for he
was minister to Franco and t hen to Eng
land, and afterward, at home, the lady's
social duties included those which devolve
iinnn tho wife of a secretary or state una
tho chief executive of a republic She was
a handsome woman nnd she had brains.

I'liED C. DAYTON.

rirtuifMinn Gowns for YonnR Ctrl.
Flowered silk muslin, with broad sash

tied at tho left side, sleeves nnd frill or
plain, are worn by quite young girls. There
are lovely sliauos oi nowers on pnie yeuow,
ulnk and other grounds, and plain silk
muslin to match. This simple stylo of
own. with tho long gloves, and hair
dressed at the top of the head, tho short
waist, puiTed sleeves and largo imckle, ren-i-

the wearer similar to what her great- -

grandmother must have looked in the early
part of the century.

An Old Adage Knocked Out.
The late Richard Beebe, of West Spring

field, once attemnted to refuto the saying,
"you can't make a whistle out of a pig's
tall," aud not only made one, but two
whistles, which, although seventy-eigh- t

old. Mt ill make a nwpectable noise.
Mill has those curious relics,

aud the pigskin has become so hard that it
requires moistening to make the musio
mellow. 5pringneia nepuoucan.

r.pn. Alcer at the close of the war landed
(u XVtroit without a cent, and had to bor--

row money to pay his board bill. At pres--

ent he owns two hundred square miles of

pine lund In Michigan and is reputed to be
worth tJO,000,000.

Miss Isabella Smith, the private sccreUry
rv,mn,Udoner Merriwether. has

loen assigned the HviV of gathering statis-
tics conrnlng the women and frlrl opera-

tives iu the fuflftories of Missouri.
' dm Indian Woman's Ambition.

The height of an Indian's ambition
own a trunk, and when the red woouwi bas
achieved a mountainous Saratoga-Sli- d stowed
away in it every article ofwrery description
tho possesses she siUdn In tho middle of

ber raliin and smpXtn serene Kioui satisfac-

tion. w York Mail and Express.

. vuuiiuia, m. vywiiwo "W,U

Ayer's Pills,
PRIPADED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mats.
Gold by all Druggists and Dealera in Ifedlclaa.

affllfflHow Lost I How Regained,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE '4
Scientific snd Standard Popular Medical Treatise

on the Errors of Youth, l'rcuiatiire Decline, Nervous
and Physical lieiMiuy, impurities oi tne moou.

Hesiilttnjr from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
for Work. Husinfsa. the Married or Social Relation,

Avoid unskillful pretenders. I'osResa this great
work. It contains KUO paces, roj'al 8vo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt, l'rics only $1.00 by
mall, poitpaid, concealed in plain wrapper. Illus-
trative Prospectus Free, if you apply cow. Tli
diatlnffuished author, W'm. II. Parker, M. P., re-

ceived the i;OU ANI JEWELLED MEDAL
from the National Medical Assorlntloa for
thl. PUIZK V.&HAY au NKKVOIT8 and
FlIVHlOALDEIIILITV.Dr.Parkernndscorps
of Assistant 1'hysiclanB may be consulted, confi-
dentially, by mail or In person, st the office of
THE FEABODl MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
No. a nnlnnoh St.. llnntnn. Mass.. to whom all
orders for books or letters lor advice suoiua ct
iirectod as above.

ARK CONSUMPTIVE
. . .. .....TT ' ..-- 1) 1. t A ..I I. T ,t I

KHNtloiif Use 1'AliKEK'-- . OINUEH TON R
It Iibn cured tho worst cases and It is the besl
remedy for all ill" arls ng from defective nu
trition, xukolu nine. ouo. aua i.uv.

Agents Wantod It Is a perfect
to sell Plnless winter line. Bum
Clothes Lines: no pie line sent by
mose clothes pins mall for50c also
needed. It holds sort, uuouy nisii
the heaviest and H.-.- " prepaid. For
finest fabrleswltli circulars, price
out pins. Clothes iinim, terms, Hu
do not freeze to It rt ress the
and euuuot blow PINLEfiS CLOTHES
off. LINE CO.

7 Hermon Street, Worcester, Mass.

1IINDBROORNS.
The onlv sure Cure. Htops all pain. En

sures comfort to the feet, 15c. at Druggists.
H1MCOX & Co., JN. i ,

ness meai nntt emit?DEAF CUSHIONS. Whispers board. Cora.
r...hl. Mn.....r.l.h.r..NU.m.dlrarll. IMSk, . IIIRIOI.
Ml, Star Ur. flritofw kwk fn

iPi HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAM
Clennies and beaut lnt the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Nover Fails to Por Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

CuixvtfKalp (Unease A hftirfallin
.'inc.. and gl o"nt rrnnryM. .

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PPNHYRnYAL PILLS.

lied Crosa Uiamund lSrand
Th btiIt relUM fill tor nla. HlVn4

ann. I adlea. uk for the IMfta.

Blond llrandftD red Btuiboiw,
vltb bluertUboa. Takeac other. 8nd44.
(lUmpi) for parlloulw Mid " Keller

Chlebcttar Caemlual Madlm ., 1'kUada,1

Thomas Rohner,

JEWELER.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

CURES
Rheumatism

Sprains
BRUISES

CUTSSpavinsplint
ringbone.

EPIZOOTIC

Promptly ao ,

5uC5 PeH Bottle.

T.I.N.C
THE INFALLIBLE CUREF0r

e NEURALGIA
SOCCNTPBRBOX

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
RAH GUM ROOT MED, CO.

MA SHVII L E , TE N N.

I A & A A Jk Ma &
V,BW5 THE WORLD

1

IIANDSOMER )

HEFORE. )

& Flouncing !

April 1M.

GO JLXa

CLAEESVILLE

RETAIL PRICES FROM STORK,
Corrected 'lly by J. J, Crasman.

BACON.

Hams, country
Hams, sugar cured 10 (, Vi

Hiiouiuora 0 (4
Hides H 7

BREAK BTOFFH,

Patent Flour '....is (hi m
Choice Family 4 m c 4 ar,

Plain Family 7ft uf i (W

Uraliam Flour 24
Rye Flour., 8 m 2S
Ruck wheat Flour i( 6
Meal, per IhihIi 4o at 11
lioiuluy, per sal... HO (a 1!4

OrlU, per gal - Ha

COUNTRY I'RODUCK.
Butter, Choice 15 ft !K

Butter, medium ... 10 ( 15

Clieese 15 1M

K((K . lSFeuthera, prime 40 2)50
KeathttrN. luw itradtifl ....
Biwiwaz..... 15 a ih
Tallow....- - - 6 oi o
UenNeng, per lb 11 5(1

Kraut, per gal . 'M

Honey ..... P
Clean Wool IH m w
Hurry Wool 10 nt in
Dry tildes M v li
Ureeu llldos.... , ..... 4

DRIED FRUim
AlDlea n (7 fj

iieelnd, Ill m I"
Peaches, uupeeied .11 oi 0

FIELD HEED.
Sapling Clover 14 (10

rUHl Clover u . i v
I'lmolhy. I ro
Orulmrd (Jrum........ oo
Red Top 45 (

Blue Uihto, I wo e I w
WhllHeedOaU..
Ulack Heed Onta.. .. 06

HAY AND FEED.
Bran, per 100 ... 75
Heal . 40 50
Timothy Hey, pur hundred 75
'lover flay, pr IiuiidreU ,.. ".

Mised Hay, jier hundred 110

I"OULTRi,
Orrlnkens, life per dos 12 00 a 2 fill

jlileHeus, urewteu per lo..s n in in
imi k.......... ........................ H ( 10
ijeese .. K OS III

rurkejrs . w
WHEAT.

So.
No 1U- -.

NOTICE.

bay on hand, for Hals In any quanta j
Wheat Bran,

Ear Cora,

. Shelled Corn,

, Timothy.

Clarer,

AKD

Mixed Hay,
Kentucky Coal,

Pittsburg Coal,
Anthracite Coal.

F. P Qracsy & Bro

'Sfr DKNTISr

OornerM
inii f rHnk Un Ml...
ovfr Ir. t'snwy's
own.

Dr. W. P. LAWRENGE,

(Formerly or Orlando, Fla.)

s now located at Clarksville, Tenn.,
Arlington Jilock, and ollurs ma

prouHsional services to tho
citizens of Montgomery

and neighboring
jcounties,

-- SPECIALTIES.

Disonses of Throat, Nose, Eye and
Kar, DiHcascs of Women, Chronic

PUES GURED VJ1THDUT PAIN

or detention from business. Stricture

of tho Urethra cured by Electricity.
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 11. 2p

m. to 4. Sunday, 8 a. in. to 10.
ur.UAw-u- .

--j:d. slayden, m. d.- ,-

(Formerly of Dickson County,)

IspermnnnnllylociilPd In Hnrknvllle. Offloe
formerly oooupleti by ir. TiuwluU, over loe
Olltw,

FRANKLIN BTUF.KT, -- t

offi'in.. .hlswrvlcesto
.

thn pnlilln
....

Rnnorslly, and
I I W1.1.M llikl Bl 111.

tct cm hp found nt rtnidencw, ooriit-- MhIii
Hinl UnlverHily Avenue.

CLARKSVILLE
PsmalG-:-Academ- y.

A Hcliool for the higher culture of yonng wo
men anu gins.

- K1NDER0ARTEN PEP A RTM F.NT. -- :

Imlltllna flneiy eqiilnped.
Healthy hsmlliin. -- Hiierlor advaiitages- .-
Iitiiih reniiini.HoanllUlpennonin.

Fall Term Hrpteinlier 2, 1N0.
Bend toWffui BUFORD Frlnclpsl.

H. BECK,
The Shoemaker,

(Successor to Jag. Witzel.)
-0-- -V

All making and mending done neatly

and nt low nrices. Call on me.

Corner Franklin 8troct and .'

Public 8iuare, under

Chronicle Om,e.
ReMi)cctfuIIy,

Oct.l-- m II. BIXK.

MADE WITH BOIUNG WATER.

E P "P S' S
CRATE

OOGOA
MADE WITH BOIUNC MILK.

mrr a irWDr. V... rul.l yi11bIIm Ami
nUtNTI ...tlwnnir.stt. iinlolr aolM Hntttttisw fit. A

I!i!KSS OK NKNTi
' New Year's, J7.VJ, tho Duke of llanii'.ton
priqiosod to Eli.alietM, then a sfitely wo-

man of ID, and was accepted. The engage-

ment was of the briefest, for (lie duke
on immediate marriage, roused a

bishop from slumber, overcame all obstn-mil- l

Wnniu (he htlsl-au- of the en- -

trmicinir EllaiU-t- id UM a. m. in Mayfair

thaiH'l. Tho haste and inqietuosity with
which the affair was hurried on may be

imiurlnml from t he fact that the wedding
tlui ullilo of iiIk'I curtain. The

that night entered on a career
f ninUrrupted proHMrity. e Uvnme

ln.lv of tbelK'dchamlH'rto Oueeii Chariot te.
the mother of two dt lies of Hamilton, was
made a baroness in her own right, and,

lifter her husband s ileat h, by a second mar

ff

rni'NTFSs t:iw;VlNOi:.
riHiTO ltnitAj the gn at bouses of Hamilton

i nnd was the mother of two

dukoaof the latter title nU-- Her fistcr
Maria, too, was womnl r.nd won by n noble

iinitor and dazzled the gay world f ir yean
AS the Countess of Coveni ry.

Another woman to force herself to the
fn...t bv merit alone of lur sc.rp.VHsing

i . .,- - Ihnina Lvou. lie owei

liothl:--- to A mother's w.it, hfnlncs, nnd

car, as did the Gunnings. She was mp y

and wholly a child of the slums, the olT

prlng of housemaid's iut..;:ue, and a

fnsto.T lf f '' "'reels. Her girlhood

was passed amid nil the surroundings of

nhject poverty and irreili-enml.l- vice. At
13 she wits a nurm-r- maid, immature, hut

Iready showing promise of great

lr. (irabam, a notorious ipiack of t.ieoay,
piekisl ber out of t he gut t er and ut ill zed her

Jnhis lectuivon health, the half .ladgirl


